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May CMbcrt PralMS
EXELENTO QUININE

POMADE

hng by
wonderful grower

yOTJ can have soft, silky hair that can be easily dressed.
Exsito has made happy thousands ofwoflien who had

otrsc. nappy hair. It will do the same for yoa. If your
JMarisDritpe and lifeless or. if yon have dandruff and itch-

es scalp, try a box of EXELENTO QUININE POMADE.
FornfestBa&acatores. Prico by ratflgc receiptoiitimrii or cote.

AGENTS WANTED Write for Fardcalen
EXELENTO MEDICINE COMPANY, Atlanta, Georgia

Wa Basics Ezslento Sxn BxAtrnras. an dntJaeo t tor Urlc aalfew akfaa,
mod In treatmsutcf aHa trocbfaa.
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Lincoln State Bank of Chicago .
3105 South State Street 9 and East 31st Street

Under Government Supervision ,

3 Per Savings Resources over $2,800,000.00

TELEPHONE i

GEORGE F. HARDING, JR.

REAL ESTATE "

Up-to-Da- te or Modern Houses, Apartments
and Stores to Rent

3101 COTTAGE GROVE ;AyE.
Cocnar 31t Stroat, Chicago . ""

Public Opinion Real Rs4sr.
&n free governments, whatever

gfceir name, are reality governments
? public opinion, and Is on tha

guilty of this opinion that their pro
ftarity depenfeamesBussellLowsQ
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One Could Do That
takes nine tailors to make a
To make him what pauper!

Boston Transcript.

The Harder the Fresher.'
Sirls, beware of the hard-botle- d

e wiUget fresh. Minnesota Stat

SOlCOH 33XS3ASI shoe

BROAD AX pAtf&Xf3rA7B,32
TOOJTD .ON SALE
LOWINO NEWS STAST&r

i?r.iJ..S: Dorsey-'- s Drag SUn, 43iR
SlitJctroet,, corner Vernon Avssso.

Ths Perter-Whit- e Drag Oo. lKcra,
toathwest comer 4700 SStato'Wt.

Taraer WUKaaa' baxher shop ad
.lasftir.efiee, 4803 a St

' Eiward TNHx, notioas, eigaas aaJ
aews staadsSOOS SL Dearbara.aJfc.

- .
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George W.,BeTd, news staal ad tte
'alifilag: piriar, M a. Stitfl 8fc

I&faks Sea, sews stai,.ke jsmsbb
parir a3: laniij eCea, 17 tT. Mri

R Sfattyeais, tooaeee c mm
i, g w; ik St, aar t,S.

A.9. 'BEtyseieigtrs, .fahaaoo, sa
X y rim 3C4t S. SM'
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Indian Cotton Cloth.
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Indian cotton cloth Is mentioned by
Herodotus, and was known In Arabia
.In the Seventh century. In Spain cot
ton was quite extensively grown and
manufactured In the Tenth century,
but Its manufacture was not Intro-
duced Into countries until some
centuries later.

Proper Criticism.
Actions speak louder than words;

therefore criticize by new
standards, not by finding fault with
old ones.

AHD AFZZ& Dodson's shining pixlor and

ASTK5 TCXr

State

ataca,

other

creating

stand, southwest corner 35th a"i
State St

Mrs. Uoses Eateliff,- - pretadeat of ska
"Willing Workers' Clnb of St. CA-erin- e

i. M. E. ZIon Okareh. XTJfl
Ehnwood Ave.

flteates Douglas 6302 and Douglas 653
Nights call Douglas 7071

J. S. D0RSEY

Jh& Um f Freak JeJU
Artlcks

Ratable
Druggist
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HANDBAGS MUST BE USEFUL

Compartments as Important as Styla
Duvetyn Faille, silk and Can-

ton Crepe, Materials.

Smart compact bags are the key-no- te

of the novelties featured this
season. Paris has set the pace for
bulkless appearing handbags, and
American manufrcturers have adopt
ed this Idea with variations to suit
the needs of American women.

Bags are carried more for utility
than for decoration by American
women, it was pointed oat, and there-
fore compartments are as Important
an element as the style. To give,, the1

flat effect and at the same time make
It roomy has taxed" the Ingenuity of
manufacturers, but they have suc-

ceeded admirably In combining the
two. Bags are being made so small
and at the 'same time spacious enough
for toilet articles, that the term "van-Itv- "

Is liberal! v aoDlied.
The enveloDe bar. sauare and ob

long shape, is the most stressed style,
but bags on frames anfl draw strings
developed In new materials are also
conspicuously featured.

Duvetyn faille, silk and canton
crepe are three of the most popular
materials used this season and are
combined In many cases with steel
beads. There Is a strong tendency
toward fur bags. Some manufactur-
ers are bringing them oat In American
broadtail and the cheaper makers are
approximating this by using fur fab-

rics or Imitations.

FABBIC GLOVE IS APPROVED

Even Those Accustomed tb Wear Kid
Have Declared Preference for

Newer Handcovering.

The fabric glove has found favor
with the most fastidious; even those
accustomed to wear the kid glove ex-

clusively have" declared preference for
the fabric glove for general wear.

Led by the fancy kid glove, which
has had its quota of success, the fabric
glove has begun to be decorated In

various ways. One of the weaves find-

ing favor corner from France, and,
strange to say. lias been developed
with all thought for an American cli-

entele. It Is an armure of fine cotton
which lias been passed through an em-

ery process, leaving It with a velvety
finish like a dull suede. It is said to
be lighter In quality than the chamois,
which Is the one liked best In the heav-
ier grades.

Among the shades preferred, gray
and belxe are now in the first rank
with such differences In tones as
shades In each color with white and
black and, not infrequently, combina-

tions of the two.

INDIAN DESIGNS ABE LATEST

Indications Are That Sport Clothes
Will Copy Navajo Tribe and

the Scandinavians.

If the sweaters which have been
seen are an Indication of what the
coming season fashions are to be, the
feminine world of sport clothes lov-

ers will resemble the Navajo tribe and
Scandinavian sportsmen.

Light backgrounds with Norwegian
and Swedish designs In all the pri-

mary colors and darker backgrounds
Jirtth Navajo patterns are the latest
rfcinp In sweaters. Ag to colors, the
fuchsia, shades are In the lead, but
every color the rainbow has ever dis-

played or suggested vies In popularity.

Mending the Blouse.
Ptmrffmr-- when a favorite

blouse goes to pieces under the
a new piece of materia may be

nit

stitched to the worn place most

Spread of Bathing in Kerqs.
Bathing came to Europe as oa 9

the good results of the Crusades. Tt
Knights of the Cross found baths la
general use among the jSarscens, and
seeing what good things they were,
on returning from those wars took tho
initiative for their Introduction. In
this they were highly successful first
in England and from that to other
countries. .So popular did the oath be-
come that it became customary to have
ne before ceremonies such as mar-

riage or knighthood, and the peopla
fcave been ever since learning the vahsf

C keeping their skins dean.

Longest Shakespeare Play.
"Hamlet" Is the longest of Shake-

speare's plays, with 330 lines, and
--the "Comedy of Errors" the shortest
with 1,777 lines.
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The Last Piece of Cake.
It. considered bad luck to take

the-'Ia- st piece of cake or other food
an Ihe-olat- e. This superstition may
be traced' as far back as the Bible,
where, (he Injunction to "leave some
for manners" Is found In Eccleslastl
ess 31:17. ,

Olive Oil In Babies' Diet
Dr. & E. Graham of Philadelphia

recommends the addition of olive oil
to the diet pf babies In their first two
rears. It Is digested well by most In-

fants and supplies then with addi-
tional fat "

Arrow Deadly t Bullet
A mounted Indian or 'white ma

with bow and arrows sometimes could
kill more, buffaloes than a man could
kill with a rifle, says the American
Forestry Magazine. At close range
the arrow was as deadly as the bullet.
It made lew noise, and arrows could
be discharged three or four times as
rapidly as bullets from muzzle-loadin- g

guns.

Indian Name of Quaint Old City.
The Indians called a strait "Rebec

and the name was given to the site
of the present city of Quebec from
the peculiar configuration of the St
Lawrence river at that point for the
river there grows narrow and from
Its deep waters rises the bold height
on which the ancient city stands. The
French-Canadia- n still pronounces the
name Kebec

Old Buggy His Court
A Judge of Livingston, N. Jn Is on

record as holding court from the seat
of an Id buggy. The case was that
of a tenuKt who bad disregarded notice
to vacate property, so the buggy was
drawn up within a short distance of
the house In question and the trial pro-

ceeded. .

English Poetry and Prose.
If there Is anything In literature as

wonderful as English poetry it Is Eng-
lish prose. Like the twin pillars of a
mighty temple stand those two great
books, the Bible of 1611, the Shake-
speare of 1628, and no other country
can show their equal. George Samp- -

Regiment Proud of Long Service.
The Third Infantry, the oldest regi-

ment of our army, which dates from
1784, has developed Its arms to show
Its early service In Mexico. One In-

teresting device used by this
Is a baton crossed with an oldtlme
bayonet back of the shield. The ba-

ton which figures prominently In the
regiment's history was made from the
flagstaff of the capltol of the City o"f

Mexico and was taken when the city
was captured. It Is still one of the
most highly prized possessions of the
regiment

Electricity and Chinese Demons.
Word has come from Shanghai that

employes of the China Electric com-
pany recently called In a native priest
to drive away the demon In an elec-
tric buzz saw which had cut off two
of the operator's fingers. After the
ceremony the workmen returned to
their tasks The manager
of the plant felt that despite the su-

perstition displayed, these Chinese
workmen were accepting electricity la
their own way. North American.

THE NEWEST NOTES IN HATS

Lace Still Much Used and Sometime
Seen In Streamers That Hane

te the Waistline.

Lace is a becoming sad decorative
nete which is still much used. It is
sometimes seen in longstreamers that
fan tram the brim across the back and
hang te the waistline, or, again, it Is
draped at ose side. There are soma
shadow designs, but the Spanish laces
are particularly interesting and quite
different from anything used during
the summer, because of their definite-
ly heavy pattern and silky wear. Me-
tallic laces In gold and sflvsr are deco-
rative for evening hats.

Soft willow ostrich' with loaf trnac
natural or giycerlnlzed ostrich feath-
ers, lacquered quills, sad narrow rib-bo- as

are usad for triaadng. Tory
often, black feathers art tipped with,
awrer. Vogue.

Clean Veieurs Hat
If the Ttlosrs hat is sfcashy, sat

sbm aneiy awwaeres salt la the
When it Is quite hat. rah it tats the
hat with soft paper. Diseart the saOai
paper for new occasionally,
with a stiff brash.

HOWARD UNIVERSITY
WASHINGTON. D.C.
fonded bj GENERAL O. O. HOWARD

J. STANLEY DURKEE, A.C Ph.DD.Dw PresidentMMETT i. SCOTT. A. L. LL. D, sJavteryIraSret'
COLLEGIATE AND PROFESSIONAL SCHOOLS

Junior College, coveing meFmbsan and SopKomort ymn and ltadmgto
tK Scnor Scitools.

Senior Schools. oonastingcfmScksoIf ofLiiJ Am.iatJcn. JoumJ-mn.- ai

Consmerce andLFintnce, grmtmg mpedmly the dapvts,
A.B.erB.S, AB. or B. S. la Edaoticn; B. S. in Jotsna&m;
B. S. in Cocuserc and ftntnea.

School Of Applied Science, few ywr oow, snmting the dfrf,' B. S.
h Cml EnwM, B. S. in EUctnol EnamMring, B. S. in
MacWxal Eiatrnij. B. S. in ArcJufctera. B. S. in Agriailtwg,
aJ a S. in Hous&dT E&oaaa.

Evening Classes. The woAof thejmuc CoD. & tJ Sr 5AooI
v tar b tacn in vmng doses with foil enciit.

School Of Music, foot ywcoue,f4isiinlt3 ! of Mus.Ri
School Of Religion. Aim year ctjorw, smsing the dm cfB.D. sal

Th. B. Qwraw am otztd alto ty rrniiinu.Unrt '

School OfJjoUr, mteeyecr cos,grftR&tgdteotiMofLLB.
School of MetHckie, fedadini Ifo&cA. DntJ. PftanMcautkal CiHfLPew ytat ctxtnts fat Madkal and Dastal c&addc; tkrmymr axaa

fer Phrsaonta& gtaicas.
FoBnBg4(SrtMgnBte!: M.D, D.D.S,Pkr.C

iMjmtlKittt$ilinAtoiqtmkm

CATAZOQ JST0SXATZ0IT .
F. IX

regiment

contentedly.
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A. D. GASM
ATTOSXET AT LAW

118 N. Lm Stdle Strt
CHICAGO

Residence
3342 Calumet Ave.

Telephone
DouqUi 1278

JAMESvG. COTTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

145 NORTH CLARK STREET
SUITE 407

Telephone Central 8354

CHICAQO

Formerly ,

Assistant Attorney Qeneral

Stat of Illinois

Res. 3545 Grand Bout.

Ooug. 4397

J. GRAY LUCAS

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

129 E. 31ST STREET

Suite 16?17

Phone: Oouglae 5391

CHICAGO

F. Daaa, J. B. MeCakey,
Trastees

Tel: Oakland 1552, 1551. 1550

JOHN J. DUNN
ErtsMirimd 1877

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

' COAL"
ntty-Fk-at aai Federal Streets

3JSC Prairie Ao.
Phoso Doogias QlSt

ftsaes: Main J817 Acto 32-9S-5

A. L WILLIAMS

ATTORNEY A IT B
COUNSELOR AT LAW

ftirita TS6 Flmoaieii Eel Sag
Si If. WssHwt Street

CXICAGO

trasjnu. iv&nnuuu j

viA

. !

: West Englewood
Ashland State Bank

t . -- .

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $300,000.00

1610 Wt 63rd Street Chi

Comparative Statement of Deposits

November 18, 1912, $836,605.23

November 17. 1914, S912.005.69

November 17, 1916, $1,13'2,750.72

November 18, 1918. S1,284,084J24

November 17. 1919, S2.359.636.62
'

November 15, 1920,

r
i IN BAIN. President

OFFICERS

MJlHaEL, MAIsKl,, Vice rTesiueru
' EDW. C. BARRY, Lashier

W. MERLE FISHER, Assistant Cashier
ARTHUR C. UTESCH, Asst Cuhier

Something in This.
If a man has the raw material for

bclnz a lilnmeri fool, he cannot blame
the fakir for taking advantage of
opportunities. Exchange.

it Always Costs Him a Stroke.
Nothing Is more disconcerting .to a

middle-age- d' golfer than to be asked-b- y

the young lady who Is watching him
drive off whether he Intends to enter
the grandfat"-"- 'J tournament.

Si
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Chair 8llencera
In rooms where the floor ksbtred with a soft carpet the movfc tchairs Is often the cause of a goodfiw

of noise. The trouble may be jqdied In this way: From thick fatasmall rounds to glue on to the ten Uthe chairs. These can be secured fleaan old hat or cut from an odd pk,v
floor covering The chairs caa 5abe moved about qufcrjy eCen on

bardt Hoars.
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The Cranford Apartment Bldg.
3600 WABASH AVENUE

Tk fiaeex traildia r ever opeejad to Colored tenants is Chiug.
, Steam heat, electric Jights, tile baths, marble entraaee $

Fhsse Mala 263 J. W. Cwey, Agt 133 W. Washiflfta St

JUK NEW HOME
aMBsaMBBaMBBaMBsaaMf'- saaa- C j 7rv - i.lBBaMBBaMBsssss1
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Ernest H. Williamson UNDERTAKER
Da.Iijbt ChspaL capadtyJOO, Outside VcntiUtJen-O- f gaa sod Orpcitt Frte
I'-a- Jatar as yocr Tlsphooe---I pre servic at raasocabk price Distance
imttaeriaL consok me I save yoa wor 7, time aad money.

5121 123 SQUTH STATE STREET

o
&

$3,224,633.09
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CHICAGO. ILLINOIS


